Chofu City Non-smoking Restaurants Guide

Jindaiji Yaoki

Thanks to our loyal customers,
we are celebrating our 30th anniversary!

A buckwheat noodle restaurant with 60 years
of history. Enjoy dining on the attractive
terrace, in Japanese or Western style seating.
Some groups of customers span three
generations. Noodles are made with carefully
selected Japanese buckwheat ﬂour. Noodles
and additive-free sweets prepared each day
instore. Soba noodles with tempura using
seasonal produce are popular.
map

Chofu PARCO
The Dining Terrace on the 7th ﬂoor houses 10
restaurants oﬀering a variety of options from
Japanese to Chinese and Western cuisine.
Please relax in one of the 7 cafes on the 1st-3rd
ﬂoors with a good selection of drinks and
desserts.

29p D3

5-13-6 Jindaiji Motomachi, Chofu-City

1-38-1 Kojimacho Chofu-City

9:30AM-4PM
Closed on Tuesdays (For other irregular closures,
please check calendar on store homepage.)

HOURS: 1F-6F 10AM-8:30PM (Fridays: 10AM-9PM)
7F 11AM-10:30PM (Last order: 10PM)
Note: Hours and closures may change around New

Soba Ruriri

A buckwheat noodle restaurant ﬁrst opened 60
years ago, located across the street from
Jindai Botanical Garden. Serves hand-made
soba noodles using Japanese buckwheat ﬂour.
Enjoy the concrete architecture and stylish
interior as you eat. Don't forget to try nibbles,
sake, beers or other drinks too.
map

29p C3

4-31-5 Jindaiji Motomachi, Chofu-City
11:30AM-2:30PM
5:30PM-8:30PM
Closed on Mondays (all day) and Tuesday evenings

Year.

map

1st F

7th F

Dining Cafe YOSHIMI

Dining Terrace (Restaurant ﬂoor) 11AM-10:30PM

(cafe-restaurant) 10AM-0AM

Afternoon Tea TEAROOM
(tearoom)

SUBWAY

A restaurant specializing in traditional
Napolitan pizza using high quality Italian
mozzarella. The reasonably priced menu is
easy for locals to enjoy. Uses ﬁne ingredients
like homemade smoked meats and ﬁsh, and
fresh local vegetables. Breads, tofu, and
sausages on sale instore.
map
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7-47-7 Jindaiji Higashimachi, Chofu-City
Tues/Wed: 11:30AM-6PM
Thurs/Fri/Sat: 11:30AM-7:30PM (Last order: 7PM)
(Shop: 11AM-）
Closed on Sundays and Mondays
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UDON NO SHIKOKU

(Sanuki-style udon noodles, Oden）

Osaka Botejyu

(Japanese-style savory pancakes/

(sandwich-cafe) 10AM-9PM

Teppanyaki dishes fried on an iron griddle)

Mister Donut

KOBE MOTOMACHI DORIA

(donut-cafe) 8AM-10PM

Harmony Garden

29p C6

2nd F

STARBUCKS COFFEE
(cafe) 7AM-10PM
3rd F

La Maison ensoleillé table
(cafe)

(cheese and rice gratin)

SUSHI MISAKIMARU

(Edo-style sushi/seasonal side dishes)

SuraBaya

(Indonesian cuisine)

Ducky Duck Kitchen
(pasta & cakes)

Tang Cai

(Chinese cuisine)

Tenhama

(Japanese restaurant)

Shinjuku Saboten
(deep fried pork cutlet)

BAQET

(bakery-restaurant)
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